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Vlc20 software

Do you know enough to

play Mastcrmintf! Mike
Grace looks al some of the

laiesi offerings from

Commodore for the

unexpanded Vie20. See

page 13.

Dragon o

How does the Dragon
compare wiih'the ZX81 ?

Simon Owen presents his

conclusions, and a couple

of Dragon padem routines

on page 26,

Tape Duplicating

The ins and outs of making
software cassettes. David

Kelly visits the Tape
Duplicating Company to

find out how cassettes are

made. See page 10.

Spectrum programs

How to structure your

programs— the key lo

writing good software. See

page 24.

ZX81 radio log

A directory program that

lets you keep an index of

all your calls. Sec page 8,

News Desk

I
Dragon in forced

sale by Mettoy
METTOY, the toy manufac-

turing giant, has been forced

to sell its successful Dragon
microcomputer development.

A six -partner consortium
has contributed to create a

new company. Diagon Data
Lid. The present managing

director of Dragon. Tony
Clarke, is retained as manag-

designate.

In the lust three years Met-

mulaled losses of

more than £11.5m— r

from the collapse of

business. Sale of Dragon— i

one profitable subsidiary —
a bitter blow to (he companj
hopes of an early recovery.

Mettoy realises som

New games
machine from
Atari
ATARI has launched ;

t VCS
The n

system with ISK Ram and

improved graphics capabili-

ties. It can ato i«pioducc

speech and a wide

games sound effects.

Atari spokesman John Dean
explained: "Each machin<

with tv

a of

joystick, paddle and

board. They have 360°

ocuvrability and four firing

buttons (two on each side)."

The AVES features a pause

facility, allowing the gan

play to be halted and

ched with the hill range

Atari software.

The AVES will he launched

in the UK late in 19H3. Price
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100 FREE PROGRAMS
FROM SILICA SHOP — WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF AN

ATARIi88^
ATAHI i>WCES REOUCEDI

Sw°p"io/^'Nrbocoma 11.6 U K/s most populsr par-

Atari Uwrj CInB This club alrsurty has a library o(

ovar 6O0 proBrams and *ilh your purchaaa of a 4O0

s^te ATARI 400 P1QQ
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3D woiQs long. Tlis

out ol other maga-

Re-invenling the wheel, Wired tor si

QSO
A utility program lor the 16K ZX81,

Street Life

Reviews 12

Mike Grace looks at the latest Vic20

Open Forum 14

Six pages ol your programs.

23

More memory saving techniques on 1

ZX81 by Join Durst.

^

Spectrum 24

Structured programming by John

Machine Code 25

The end is nigh.

Dragon 2G

Peek & poke

Your queslrons ai

With Christmas fast approaching,

many parents will be wondering what

presents to buy for their children.

Microcomputers are likely to figure

prominently alongside tfie more tradi-

tional train sets, bicycles and toy

soldiers.

Children are much mi

discriminating now than they i

even 10 years ago, A micro on which

they can play PacMan and Space
Invaders is far more attractive than

blow football or Monopoly, though II Is

also more expensive.

The boom in the micro market has

to some extent coincided with a de-

cline in the established toy making

industry. Meccano is no more and
number of other toy manufacturers ai

stniggling.

A few o( the more tar-sighted toy

companies have already branched out

into microcomputers and television

games centres. Mettoy set up Dragon

Data as a subsidiary and is already

reaping the benefits, fylattel has laun-

ched its Intellivision system and Phil-

lips has a similar system on the

The result is likely lo be a rise ir

micro sales in the run-up to Christmas.

Equally important, software houses

may find there is an increased de-

mand for their programs.

umidangBCTi
Can you escape from the Deneb sys-

tem? Now many starshfps can
destroy? Can you avoid blowing up the

universe? Find out in Star Fighter — i

new game lor the unexpended Vlc20.

Also next weak. Tim Langdell pre-

sents the first review of the Camputers
Lynx — a micro tor Both home a

office.

Other features Include our regular

Spectrum and Dragon pages, our con-

tinuing series on machine code and an
Interview with Tony Clarke ol Dragon.

Your local newsagent needs your support

lorm bvlow. cul il Dul and g»ve It lo your nQwaBgsnl.

Pi«esa rHservH ma a copy ol Paputar CompuOng Wsstily.

n NOVEMBER 1932
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ZX81 & Spectrum
Games

Invaders; Vary fast m'c action. Includes myslerv ship ar

increasingly ditlicull screens.

1BK 2X81 £4.45

Mazeman: A tasl aclion m/c game ihal repfoduces II

spirit ol tfie original. The Speclrum wetsion inclLch

excsllent graphics,

16KZXaiE4.4S- Spectrum £4.95

je 2. Features Save game routine a

game can literally take months to complete.

16KZX81 £8.95- 48K Spectrum £9.95

POPUt-AR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Dragon grows
on Prutec diet
SALE of Chu Dragon v.

In the deal, ihe new Diagon
Dflifl Lid will receive £Z,4m in

equily and loan slock. Own-
eiship of Dragon Data is split

as follows: Prutec (40,74 per-

cent), Ihe Welsh Development

Vic raiiies as
64 launcli

falters
LAUNCH of the Commodore
64 microcompuier has been

delayed.

It DOW looks as if the 64 will

not go on sale in the UK until

al least the middle of Decem-
ber and possibly not until

spring next year.

The Vic20 *ill not now be

withdrawn, as originally plan-

ned, and will continue to be

sold in the UK in 19S3.

More than Im Vic2Ds have

now been sold worldwide —
800,000 to the US. Jack Trn-

miel predicts that Commodore
will sell a further 400,000 Vies

in America before Christmas,

Still waiting,

but listening

led which plays you music

to be dealt with.

Among the tunes on offer

are Ray Charles singing

"I Can't Stop Loving You"
and StBvie Wonder singing

'Sunshine of My Life"

5th ZX Microffair
DECEMBER 18 will see the

Fifth ZX Microfair, held once

again al the New Horticultural

Hall. Greycoat Street, Lon-

II NOVEMBER ^9S3

Agency (22.12 percent). Met-
loy (iS.61 pereeni), National

Water Council. Fountain De-
velopment Capital Fund and
F &. C Enterprise Trust (16,53

percent) and Dragon directors

(2 percent).

The company plans to pro-

duce more than 200,000 micro-

computers in 1983 and (he

cash will be used to fund the

necessary expansion. It was

this growth that Mettoy could

not afford to undertake that

prompted the sale.

Dragon will now be moving
from the Meltoy factory in

by the Welsh Development
Agency, possibly rear Port

Talbot. Within the

mouldings for the machine,

but final assembly and testing

will now be carried out by

Dragon Data.

Tony Clarke commented:
"By the middle of next year

Dragon hopes lo be able to

assemble 50 percent of the

printed-circult boards. Mettoy

( for I in the

employed by Dragon — cur-

rently 60— will double.

Tony Clark, Dragon's man-

a^g director, sees a rosy fu-

ture for the company. "Dra-

gon has had a very substantial

influx of cash and we shall be

talcing a great deal of manufac-

turing and distribution skills

with UB from Mettoy.''

At present the printed-

circuit boards fot the Dragon
32

The n.

ot Dragon Data wi

Clarke (Managing Director).

Richard Wadman (Sales and
Marketing Director), Derek
Williams (Technical Director)

and Morris Wilde (Manufac-

turing and Engineering Dircc-

or).

which < nploys

d by Raci

2.0(X) workers, must consoli-

date its traditional toy in-

continuing heavy losses, Met-

toy retains an option lo buy

back up 10 35 percent share

of Dragon in 1984-85.

Taking a horizontal view
widthways. Up to

32 lines cjn be printed, of

whatever length defined by ihe

Using the software de-

veloped by Cromma)!, il is

possible to prim lengthways

down Ihe ZX Printer paper —

BBC goes Forth
LEVEL 9 Computing has

announced a version of Forth

for the BBC Models A and B

The rq Forth compiler is

supplied on cassette complete

with a 70-page manual. A full

screen editor Is included and

260 primary commands are

provided. Further functions

be easily defined.

The cassette costs £15 and Is

available from Level 9 Coni-

puting, 229 Hughenden Road,

High Wycombe, Bucks,

Torch modem
approved

approval.

Further information is ai

able from Torch Comput
Abberley House. Great S

ford. Cambridge.

Sinclair In

vouchers
mIx-up

lieing given away by Sinclair

Research to purchasers of the

Spectrum microcomputer.

,.ly <

voucher.

Jaescrv, Sinclair's m
order company, confirmed this

policy. Tlieir supervisor co

mented: "If more than o

machine is going to Ihe sai

address, then the custoir

will only receive one voucher."

A spokesman for Sinclair

Research explaine

order processing (

generates one voucher per

order. If a customer who

machine comes back lo us —
either by telephone or letter—
we will send out die balance ol

the vouchers,

There is absolutely no in-

Rumbalows*
aggressive
marketing
RUMBELOWS normall

the Commodore Vic20 r

computer for £169,99.

But as a special offer they

are now selling Ihe mi
'

'

al £139,99 — providinj.
.

part-exchange your old Sinc-

lair computer or tv game. /

from Rumbclow.s?"

MELBOURNE HOUSE

Tolkien Evatc lo produi

an advenlufe game for th

4SK Speciruin featuring

characters from the book
"The Hobbil".

The plannedpackage will

include a copy of the book
and will go on sale in

"

cemher.



PLYMOUTH COMPUTERS
83 EXETER STREET, PLYMOUTH

DEVON 0752 23042

STAR BARGAINS!!!
ft EPSON MX80 FT1 1 1 PRINTER

A DRAGON 32

ft MZ80A DUSTCOVER

ft DRAGON 32 DUSTCOVER

ft EPSON MX80 DUSTCOVER
DUSTCOVERS AHE BUFF — PVC

£356.50

£189.50

£6.90

£4.90

£4.90

ISHED — DUALITY

• POSTAL ORDERS

PLYMOUTH COMPUTERS
83 EXETER STREET, PLYMOUTH

DEVON 0752 23042

SPECTRUM ARCADE PACK
CITY BOMBEH, POLECAT, BREAKOUT, „„ ^_

SUBHUNT, CRAZY RACE, FRUIT MACHINE, CR nn
.E COMMANOER, ANO LUNAR LANDING *-" "

""

ARCADE AGE
184 Market Street, Hyde, Cheshire

(Make the most of
^

your pocket computer ;

new books . 'o' DRAGON 32

101 program tips & Incks £6.95

55 programs home/school /office £6.95

colorcomputergraphics £7.95

Wd 50p per bool! prisi & packing (mai. £I.50|

new software for SHARP PC1500

World Exclusive! NEW Business Programs

I from GEMINI Silicon Nolebooh £19.95

I

Executive Suite (6 programs) £29.95
I

rjenv Idea Weal Gift

At . are tape-loading problems! I

SHARP PC152 cassette tape recorder Jl

purpose built for computers only £39.93 ^ J

I cash, cheque. Access or Visa Card No. Ash toi

ELKAN ELECTRONICS (Dept. POP)

'e speclalisa In pucketi!

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



LETTERS

Exchange
and Mart

. IcanhelpWlbobiami,
copy of Popular Computing

Weekly, iui'i 1, nsl need ihis

to complete my collection of

your magazine.

In eKchange
biofm

n offer a

ly propagule lliem. you art

yourself in danger of alienat-

ing a small proportion of your

readership.

Michael Hodgkins

3 Rlmsdalc Walk
Ladybridge

Ballon

Lancashire BL3 -ITT

Despite ynur unfoi

i Ihos <r oHin-

IS for the Vic20 wilh fruslraWil Spettnim huvcrs. I

pander eartndge do nol think Sinclair'? uttcr-

Cpl D P Morgan ances are deliheralciv Intended

24269^2h to ntisieid people. Sinclair has

1 'iqaadron found llscif in lis current mess

'iSignal RLgimeat by promising a produci which

BFPO •>'( II subsequenlly found il could

not deliver with in the staled 2B

Customer
Mimplakita

copy of a I hud sc

Clive Sinclair. In the

complained aijou! the ridicu-

lously long deliveiy wait for the

48K Spectrum logelhcr wilh

the constant misrepresenlalion

by Sinclair about the clearance

of the backlog. Il is now 16

weeks since my order was acl:-

nowicdged (which in tutn was

a further two weeks since il

was received). When I tang

Sinclair yesterday 1 was given

for the umpteenth lime "about

another Ihree weeks'.

is therefore disappointing

find thai once again you

helpinj

's F4t.SE propaganda.

You reported on page 5 of

your September M) issue the

laim that the backlog would

e cleared by the middle of

weeks" means, in Sinclair Lan-

uage, that they really have no

order was placed M the end of

May (and Ihere must be hun-

dreds in the wailing lisl behind

). it is evident that there

, isibilily thai ihe whole

backlog would be cleared by

the middle of October. While t

appreciate thai you print In

good failh informalion re-

ceived by you, it must surely

10 you by now that

reasons why Sinclair is unable

lo deliver the Spectrum on

schedule, mainly lechnical.

Since the beginning, wc have

reported on the problems Sin-

clair has had with quRlilv con.

(rol. (he additional 32K Ram
and mosl recenlly the redesign

of Ihe Spectrum's printed cir-

cuit board.

Sbictair has Issued a number
uTitBlementsondeU very times

for Ihe Spectrum. Unfortu-

nately, further production

problems have meant further

delays.

Sinclair is aware of the dam-

age these delays are causing lo

his reputation, and the fact

thai he Is losing customer* to

compeling manufacturers.

It II is any consolation. Ihe

backlog for I6K machines does

seem lo be shortening. II is

largely the 48K customers »ho
are reporting ho

Sinclaii

I I!*

And he pulled

out a plum
Nigel Scarle says that Sinclair

has tried to respond with

tetters to aggrieved customer

but that it was very difhcull.

Spherical objects!

Fads: Since ordering a 48K
Spectrum in May. by Teledala.

from the company. Neither lei-

ing, helpful or informative

and the postal charge. 31 pence,

is hardly a fortune. Now, some

delivery of the machine despite

numerous telephone calls lo

Camberley.

Small wonder, then, (hat I am
inclined to get annoyed by talk

of the delays being over, of the

backlog being cleared, of ex-

cuses like "we didn't think",

factory holidays, minor produc-

tion problems. Small wonder,

then, (hat Trading Standards

Offices up and down Ihe coun-

try have Sinclair on their com-

plaints files, that the Advertis-

ing Standards Authority is in-

vestigating, that other consumer

interests, including the Office of

Sinclair may be a "technologi'

driven company". However, if

the company is io remain in

business it needs to considerably

improve its flagging public im-

age, to improve its appalling

customer service record, both

for new sales and for repairs of

fauKs. . ,

Mr Sinclair, I suggest, needs

to pull his finger outi

GenyLuff
19 Charlock Way

Barpham
Guiidfiud

SurrcyGUI lYB

Ampiffybig

Spectrum

1 pie method of amplifying the

sound output from the ZX

sette leads, no enpensive add-

ons are required. Simply plug in

the microphone lead and dis-

connect the earphone lead, then

remove the tape from Ihe recor-

der and press the play button.

All the soiuids made by the

Spectrum's internal speaker

Nl 8BJ (Telephone 01-359

T4S1!.

Antipodean's

pleasure

Came across your magazine

while browsing about Ihe

local newsagent.

Being the owner of a ZX81
(with 16K memc^ak) I prompt-

ly purchased the magazine,

went home and thrash^ into

the programs Iheie-in.

What joy to see so many

goodies aimed at the ZX81
computer. Most software avail-

able here is aimed at the "other

I have ordered all the back

issues, and will continue t

lea Ihe fiiturc ones. Keep up

the excellent standard won't

PS, Letters from readers

would be welcome,
Kevin Tboinas

I! Joan Avenae
Glengowrie

Reinventing

the wheel

volume ana tone controls.

Tliere is some liack^und noise

caused by Ihe recorder itself.

diing? 1 use a Prinz TR 225

recorder.

On a different suhjecl. you

announced in the OcK*er 14

edition of ftipu/ar Compunng
Weekly that Prism are building

a new range of software for the

ZX81 . Could you please tell me
how to gel in touch wilh them'.'

9Fran*&nRoad
Sa/fcoafs

Avmliire KA21 5AT

leel. Uncle

ir any othei

This facility will

firm Ihe truth of the

y- I , a result which could

disconcerting in the middle of

an equation and may prompt

a faulty Rom.
Les Pancile

Uechryd

Dyfed
SA43 2NR

II you have an d

reefing, write lo: Leilers.

Popular Computing Weekly,

Hothouse Courr. 19 Whit-

comb Street. London WC2.

11N0VEMBEFI19Ba



Radio L09 01
A directory program (or 16K ZXei by Anthony Brlggs

ranmriiirtftntQ rA ihp qmAiniir Thp nrnnrarr can be Saved fOne o( ihs requirements ol the amateur The program can be Saved frorn _lhe \,

iiansmltling licence Is Ihal you

keep a permanent written log ol

contacts, complete with Oales, tlm

signs, wavelengths, etc ~ .

Many amaieurs, however, keep in addl- anyone who
lion, a separate card inden ot contacts so

they can tell quickly it a contact is a fresh

one. OSO was das

automalically on Loading.

NB. Although QSO is designed loi

-'- -•"- — easily be adapted loi

an index prograrr

(I) Check 10 see it a callsii

logged.

(II) Enter it if necessary w

a computer

was already

th appropriate

„, .Br information.

(ill) Modify entries as necessary.

(iv) Enter a 'backlog' of callstgns at one

go.

(V) Print a sorted list of all entries,

QSOisdesignedlor 150 entries, but the

ortly limitation on this, and the size of the

entries, is the memory available.

which lists the program when you

to break if. Now. delete lines up ID,

lot including 100.

use the program type in Goio 100.
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From the Bachelors to

Bug-Byte and Bach
[^vld Kelly talks to Neil Hooper of the Tape Duplicating Company

^^^o^i prospeclivB software company compuler enthusiasl, A frierd on Musi

ill inailiel

Ihis problem i

some lime or arother. You have jusl

written Itie best compuler program on the

planet. Now what Qo you do wilh it?

copied. There are surprisingly lew com-

panies that have IMe tadlities to produce

large quantities o( computer cassettes —
one of these is the Tape Duplicating

Company, based in Islington, London.

They handle work (or many of the ma]Or

companies and November *ill see them

produce close on Vim software cassettes.

Yet, it is only by a series ol Happy

accidents that they have come to be

involved in this type o( work at ait.

Neil Hoooer runs their computer divi-

sion, After leaving school he joined Barc-

lays Bank, Posled lo Cross Keys in South

Wales he soon became restive. Moving

jobs, he worked fprst as a disc jockey at

Tiffany's in Rotherham and then as a writer

for the IPC Melody Maker spin-off Musi-

cians Only This job only lasted 18 months

before the publication folded, and he found thought 'If

At this point there were no ground njles

for duplicating software cassettes Up until

then the UK home computer market had

been a cottage industry.

"The ZX61 was our entry," says Neil

'.'People we talked to said il you could get

a 2S percent rejection rate then

programs lor the ZXB1, Spectrum, VicEO,

Dragon, NewBrain. Commodore 64, Tan-

dy, Sharp and almost anything else V"-

can do the Atari, but it is a " '
'

since most ol the software is

Tapes are copied end-to-end, recorded

many times on reels o'

I'/i miles long. The re

cut into the cassette cases after recording.

This is better than in-cassette copying,

where recording takes place after tl

recording takes place al many tii

normal playing speed and in-i

copying is ol inlenor quality bec£

. The

smoothly al high speeds.

Computer tape duplicating brings its

own special problems. But it does have th

"

advantage that the frequency range ol th

compuler signal is in a narrow region— u

lo 3 or 4 KHz (a typical audio s

be as high as l6KHz.j A disadvanlage is

that the tape quality has to be high. Tape

drop-out — small imperlections ii

CulSng oul anB loading.

you were doing well. This horrifiec

Atth le signal is proi

Neil lived quite close to Tape Duplicat-

ing. He just wandered in one day and they

ottered him a Job on the strength ol his

knowledge of the music-business.

Al Ihis lime Tape Duplicating did no

computer work. That side ot Ihings started

in November f981. Explains Neil: 'John

Pallerson of Silversoll just came in off Ihe

street and said Do you copy microcompu-

ter cassettes — I found you in yellow

pages,'

"My fi

3t time, the only

Neil agreed to do some ti

tapes supplied by SItversoft ai

were ancou raging. This was
in the height ol Ihe audio season ;

everything was jumping for Christn

1981. So any further plans were shell

until the New Year. In January Ihe cc

pany bought a ZXS1 and a Ram pack.

"When we looked al whether we wan
lo get into compuler tape duplication

discovered thai we were Ideally set u(

do it," says Neil. "We had the ri

equipment— purely by chance. With v

Utile adjustment we could improve

. _., after duplicating, Ihe vuave-loi

be suitable to allow easy loading of the

program. Domestic recorders are often

badly aligned, so Ihe

(2) Maslering, The '/. copied on to

(3) Masler loop The 1" master is forrr

into an endless loop by joining the er

together. The 1" loop is loaded into 1 c

master recording units and is driven roi

at 240" per second. The output is If

typical compuler program masler is

through the masler unils play heads or

every 5 lo 10 seconds. Each time the
J

in the tape comes round a small audio blip

is transferred on to the cassetle I

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

panies Ihai nope id do Di

ilirough us al llie momenl.
"Conlidentialily is obviously very impor-

lanl. Most companies who iauncli a new

leased at ide same lime, ConseQueniiy,

we gel a pretty good picture of what

everybody is planning (or Ihe next six

n>onths. So obviously secrecy is vilal to

continued business and good 'ela-

ns. That pi leof

being recorded — this is the cue lone.

(4) Hecotding.Theoutpul from Ihe master

recorder is transferred to up to 14 slave

units. These carry the cassette tape in ihe

pancakes" B,5G0 fee! long. The

playing speed and more than 150 dupli'

made every tn inula.

(5] Checking recording. From
of pancaKes
checked 10 ensure thai Ihe slave h;

con-eclty sel-up and the recording

veritJed.

(6| Checking loading. This la.

from the pancake is Ihen cu

and Ihe loading

lies of the lape on the computer
checked.

(7) Culling out II these two quality

are passed Ihe

I dentally —
neips us TO pian wnat we snouid tie doing.

"We have constantly lo keep an eye
open lor pirales. So far we have only had

presented lo us for duplication and in fact it

lumed out to be perfectly legitimate. There
are so few good programmers that it has

in recognise

are booked up to produce 240,000 units

This will be our firsi software Christmas.

takes up more than 10 percent of our work

The Persona! Computer W '
' '

styles

A by looking b

"Piracy of our

thing we cannot really s

copying dlHIcult —

Most computer cassettes

per side].

It costs 33p plus VAT per CIO cassette

duplicated, wilh a minimum order of 500
units. For orders of less

for mastering and for

printing on to ihe cassette. The
charge is then C207 with a turn-n

Tape Duplicating c

in the printing or production ol tl

packing. In many c

packaging c

- -" anddupiic

In January this year," says Neil, "we
duplicating perhaps 1000 computer

per month. This November we

11NOVEMBER198Z
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REVIEW
3 superbly-wriHen

Capping 'em all

with Mastermind
Mike Grace cuts his teeth on three of Commodore'
latest Vic20 programs.

The Inlroduclion ol Ihe microchip inio the

home has received considerable pub-

lictty. While lUe computer hobbyisi slill

buys his machine orimarily lo leam pro-

gramrring or play games, there is still a

vast jniacped market ol people who do

nol wani to spend al! day capping aslet-

In plastic and eas,,, - - - - -
packaging The boxes open with a hinged

lid I was impressed wilh (he stylo and

quality ol Ihe packaging whici

price IE9.99J. seemed to be v.

average. Ten pounds seems to be good

value foi money uvhen compared wif

other software around. But is it va

what you get?

The three programs I was st

review were Masleimind. Quizmas,

English Language Revision. As a

basically Ihe same in pertormanw

siart by describing Mastermind in

At this stage I sfmuld point

ihese programs oome tro

talents of Commodore ar

Software house. I hope th_ - ^~

continues, as I believe Ihere is tremendous

scope for the future. However, I also feel

there are some flaws in ihe existing con-

cepts which I shall come to in a moment.

Mastermind looks Ihe most appealing

program and I Ihought would be the besi of

Ihe three, with a picture of the famous

ie combined

ill trigWened ol th

will be a future tor a

yel feel

mpu-perhaps th

This marl(et is big money, when com-

pared with the hobbyist. There comes a

stage when Ihe appropriate software

needs lo be created to persuade this

markel to pari with its money and purch-

the hardware. Educational programs

might seem to be the answer, satislying

Bie justification for Dad lo actually buy that

machine, which he hopes he will have time

to play wilh, because he can persuade

everyone that it is a good thing as it will

help the children to leam more.

Commodore has oome up wilh some
new progranw with fairly toned down

Its, unlike the more lurid and eye-

catching games, which are aimed specifi-

at the educational application ot the

Vlc20. There ate two main varielies al the

lent — the GCE Revision programs.

Including subjects such as English Lan-

guage, Biology, Physics, Chemistry and

Mathematics and the Home Software

range which includes qui22:es and games
Ihe family and subjects tike fidoney

Manager (the otten-matigned cash-llow/

ik balance program) and the Pobert

Tier Family fvlenu Planner (the cook-

>k database).

kll the pnjgrams are cassette-based, all

require eitherSK or 16K expansion, and all

e neatly packaged in Strang cardtward

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



REVIEW
and the weight ot

opening

summary ol the game Itseil, tor anyone

The inslruclions really are excelle

assuming absolutely no knowledge ot hi

to load programs yet displayed in a mi
ner that allows the seasoned player to si

switlly through the elementary advice. F

each ma)or segment ot the loading instrl

tions there is a clear photograph of t

isplay. AH my children dealt swil

isliy with

3 programs a

le lifSl problem — the lo

As
'

tension and excitement." it might work with

the first game, but after that it becomes
tedious. While it mattes sense 10 produce

casseHes tor the mass market, il would be

nice to incorporate into the program Ihe

facility to save on disc both the main

program (which ol course you can if you

have your own disk drive) and the dale.

Once loaded. Ihe Vic blurts into life by

playing a shorl snatch of electronic music.

Although the book told me this was the

well-known Masiermind theme. I could nol

recognise it. Still, it only lasts about three

seconds. And then we are mto the game
itself.

The idea is to copy the television game.

The Vic takes the part ol lulagnus Magnus-

son and asks the questions. Eacli player

must type in his answer and get through as

many questions as possible m two mi-
1. For e;

"1 found th^TeveTof ques-

tions difficult to assess . .

."

allow participants to setect

Sport and Games, Music,

<s their specialist subjects.

The introductory Kit comes with a tape

which contains Science and Technology

on one side and General Knowledge on

the other. As Ihe game is designed for up

to four players, it would seem advisable to

purchase the extra tapes. At El .99 lor

each tape the cost of a complete package

comes nearer 10 ZZ6 |there are eight extra

data tapes at the moment).

CJyizmssler follows the same formal as

MasleiTTjind but this lime you can con-

struct and set your own questions. Once
again there is a main operating cassette

which loads the program, and a data tape

which contains a sample test quiz to show
how it IS done. But you also have the

option of entering a menu which will allow

spelling and his multiplication tables.

The problem with Masle'mind was the

lack ol sufficient data. Quite often the

same question would be randomly thrown

up during the same game — giving one

player an unfair advantage. To be fair we
were playing with the one data tape and so

were guite restricted, but this is a delinite

In Quizmaster there is a clock display

ticking away the seconds as you go

through the qui?, but this is missing from

the screen in Mastermind. Quite a serious

omission from the excitement of the game
1 woutd have thought.

The final program I tested was Ihe GCe
English Language Revision. Obviously this

time the questions are more specialised

and the knowledge ol a slightly higher

standard. The booklet gives what I can

only describe as short notes of guidance

[difficult to see how to Ml in the entire GCE
syllabus in 5'/i pages). The queslii

appeared bug-free. Each game o
with one cassette containing the operating

software recorded twice on each sii

the tape (surely a slight overidll of thi

and braces concept) in case ol lo.

problems. Maslermlndis the best game ir

Ihe light ot family playing, but i feet

overpriced for the scope available, Howt
er the cost ol £3 a cassette for more dt

seems very reasonable. The GCE revisl

program is also well presented but i

quires sell-discipline. At C10 I think II

good value if your child finds that topic

difficult, as It does make learning a littte

more enjoyable, but if your child is good at

the subject I suspect 11 vrauld quickly pall.

For my money Ouizmesler \s easil

best ot the three. It contains simple a

you to devise, s

quiz. Andth' it IS E9.9!

I found Ihe level of qi IE difficult to

imagine >t would be a useful adjunct to a

child who was finding a certain subject

quite difficult. For most children, however, I

leel il would have only limited value.

In summary then. I am pleased that

llNOVEIi*Beni9BZ

for the family and allows you to change th

data whenever you want
My biggest complaint about all the pro^

rams was their inherent ability lo bring

home to me just how ignorant I am " '

perhaps a little distressing to find Masier-

mind has given me 3 out of 20 questions

right. In fact, I think I'll just collect the family

together again and we'll have am

13



Open Foniin
Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and ideas.

It is important that your programs are bug free before you send t/iem in. We cannot test all of them.

Contributions should be sent to: Popular Computing Weekly. Hobhouse Court,

19 Whilcamb Street, London WC2H 7HF.

How to contribute

Each weeV the edllor goes through all

the programs thai you send to Open
Forum In order to find the Program of

the Week.

The author of that program will qualify

for DOUBLE the usual fee we pay for

published programs.

[The I Is E5.)

Presentation hints

ms which are most likely to be

considered lor the Program ot the Week
will be computer printed and
accompanied by a cassette.

The program will be well documented,

the documenlallon being typed with a

double spacing between each line.

The documentation should start with a

general description of the program and

m has been constructed and of

Its special features.

Listings taken from a ZX Printer should

be cut Into convenient lengths and

carefully stuck down on to white paper,

avoiding any creasing.

Please enclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelope.

progra.

Screens

on ZX81
ine-code version of the ZX

Spectrum's Screen S(Y,X) function tor the

2XB1.
Uy function returns the code ot the

With tiiis function basic versions o( games
IS Pacman can be reproduced with a

ic running speed. Also Spec-

trum games conlaining Screen $(Y,X) may
to the 2X81.

B function in your programs

type in pnDgram Aand njn il. Now deiete ail

le 1 . Now type In program B and the

it your program. When you wish to

He conlents of Y.X |usl Gosub 9000

For tf tiing

a detailed list

3 works. Tills (unction I

1 of a second to complete.

On Rotum from macnina cod

6516 = contents ol BC so Lef L

6516 means Gosub 16516 and L

Hlgh-fe» characters
on Dragon

his short routine displays

• on the Dragon. The scr

each chatacier before \fi

is displayed.

polled into sIotBse.

POPULAB COMPUTING WEEKLY



-Open Fonim-

CLEAR 100,16383
CLS S = I638*
READ X
IF X <> -I THEN POKE S,X : S=S+1 ' GOTO 30

FOR Pn = l TO <> • PMODE PM,1 = PClS
FDR SC = TO 1 SCREEN 1 , SC
EXEC 16 384
NEXT SC.PM
END
DATA 134. 0.142, 0.0, 167,137. 6. 0,48. 1.140,

24,0.37,245,76.38,231.57,-1
Hlgh-res characters

by Howard Law

^IP^^—"— fflf
&""-"^^'^"

-111::::::.::

ijj'p^'"'^"-^
""*'"

on ZX8i
Attsnuatcrs is a program whicli reqjira;

about 1 ,400 program bytes ot memory or

a ZXai . The program calculates and piinls

the results in table formal of resislii

attenuator networks, which are a ba=

pan of any physics 'A' lewel course.

In practice 1- and pi-neIwort( resislli

attenuators or matching pads {Fig 1) a

designed to give some convenient voltage

though the input and output impedances

are different. The attenuation fi'

decibels used in the program a

epuivalemtoSOtog (Em/Eout].

Each type has Its sublie advantages and

disadvantages. The pi-type tor

wiil dissipate power through ait th

tors In case ot no ioad, the t-lype only

through two resistors.

Attenuators giving more than 20dB loss

and pads with high RIn/Rout ratios a

usually built up of two or mors basic

networlcs In cascade.

For each pair ot cascaded pads, n

sura the output impedance ot the

network is the same as the Input Impe-

dance of the second network. Where a
more permanent connection is intenfled,

the two adjacent elements may be com-
tilned in a single resistor to form a ladder

network as shown in Figs 3 and 3.

Any number of steps may be used In

order to buiid up the required attenuatkm.

For Qaianced networks the values of the

series elements are half those for the basic

t- or pi-attenuator, as shown in Fig 4.

It tor a certain calculation with unequal

Rin and Rout negative resistor values i

obtained, then the chosen Ftin/Roul ratic

loo high. Try cascading lo achieve i

desired impedances. Run program a

enter data as asked for on screen. If lists

are longer than screen can hold, press

Copy for i

Com to

This Is It way to intar-

id check the results before they at

printed. On the other hand one coul

change the Pnnf statements from line 16

thnsugh to line 4311 and obtain immedial

fiardcopy by inserting LprinI statements.

Line 470 prevents the program list beir

displayed after each Run. If higher than

ohm resolution is necessary the re,

values for R1, R2 etc would have to b

printed instead ot integer values.

Pragram notes

n NOVEMBER I9S2
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VOL.1: 25 BASIC
PROGRiUVIS

AVAILABLE
NOW

£9.
USE
25 PRACTICAL BASIC programs

you can put to work immediately-

Programs to demonstrate the

wide- ranging potential of your 16

or48K Spectrum:—
World Atlas — Cassette andVideocassette

Index — Music Composer

-

Computer Term Glossary -

.

— Star Maps.,- 'i

Personal Programming
\

Aids to help you write

your own programs
more effectively:—

Memory Map Monitor
— SystemDiagnostic —
Program debugging aids

. , Time-saving routines to

use in your own programs:-

Text Editor— Flexible

graph drawing routines

-

Sort and Search routines

.

Plus much more.

And, of course, original

games to entertain and
challenge you.

LEARN
New ways to get the most from your

Spectrum. Over 100 pages packed with —
Powerful programming techniques:—

use Structured Programming to save time and

make your programs more reliable — Ideas to

M5^
make your games more exciting —
How and when to use trees, tables,

sorts and searches (do you know
the Monkey Puzzle sort?) , .

.

Facts at your Fingertips:—

Memory and runtime Benchmarks for every

command — Display File Memory Map
— Important PEEK and POKE locations

you won't find in your Spectrum manual

.

Program Design Aids:-ScreenDesigners,

for fast graphics and print layouts —
Memory Manager, to keep track of every

variable and array. PLUS:- All 25 BASIC
programs explained line by line

goldmine of practical hints and tips.

Send today for USE AND LEARN
Volumel- 25 BASIC Programs,and

well also keep you posted with details
' further important MiCROL products

for your Spectrum. And, of course,

USE AND LEARN comes with

MiCROL's full 14-day money- back
Guarantee.

To order simply complete the coupon, and
FREEPOST with your cheque, made payable to

MiCROL (UK Mail Order), Allow 28 days for

delivery. Telephone orders—credit card holders

can order by telephoning (0223)312866 from

9-5.30 Monday to Saturday, stating name and

address. Card No, Access/Barclaycard/Visa.

and item(s) requfred.

LjI^JIIV ^^^Ph ! HposI to:- MICROL (UK Mall Order) FteaposI.^B bI^I Mm.— ^ 38 BuilelgtiSt'eel, Cambridge CB1IBR

^^'-'^1 Vll^^l W'^^BI I Please send me.... copy/les ! USE AND LEAFIN vol.
F=i»',t-ifle— w ^^^^ ^

I enclose cHequa/P,0, for £9,95 plus 50p P&P

^P^n^C^n^F^BI l|UI lor°l^wlsh pay by Access'BarclaycardfVisa

9h Em I ImlHWI^ ''""'""'"'^" ^^ ™ M^'^— — ^BB Please print name and address

/O.'^'nON '^T^PCC ^^r ^Name

MAIL ORDER DISTRIBUTION EXCLUSIVELY ^^^ / B*^**'^**

BY TEMPUS DF CAMBRIDGE ^^W / i • •

38 Burleigh Street, ^W /Mm ''^'

Cambridge CB1 1BR. ^^F / ^^^Cradllcard holder's signature
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ZX8l ATTENUATOR PROGRAM - printed lists of re suits

nTENURTOnS ^UNSnURNCED RESXSTXUC nTTENURTORS - UMBRLRNCED RESISTXUE F

T-NETWORK PI-NETUORK ^

R(IN>-5a OHMS RtOUT ) =75 OHMS R tINl =SO OMMS RfOUT =75 ON«S j
RTT, R4 RS R6 'i

^l OHMS OHM5_ OHMS __ __
OMMS ^

le 8 "is" 43 ~"2a7~~ ""b?"" %
0.5 7S 191 93 -<

1 74 177
II! i

l.S 73 166
2 71 157

ia.5 5 3 31 S.5 70 1 9 laa a
13 6 4 3 69 1 S

IP i13. S 8 5 a? 3.5 , SS
25 4 67

it.G Q 7 34 ^4.5 66 1 6 157 S

ii.. k I El l.S II
1 2

i'i !IB 33 3 se> 6 B3 186 ^
ABOVE: 2X81 copy of print ut for T- and Pl-networks

with unequal input and output impodar ces.

BELOW: ZX8l copy of print ut for T- and Pl-r etworks
with equal Rin and Rout.

UNOBLRNCCD RCSiaTIUe RTTENURTO«S UNBHLRNCED RESISTIUE =lTTENU«TORa.*

T-hffiTUORK RI-NETUOHK
RdNiBfiee OHMS Rioin > >^6e6 OHMS R«IN)=6ae OHM = RtOUT =600 OHHS
RTT. Rl RH R3 RTT. R4 R6 R6
DB OHMS OMMS DB OHH6 OHMS OMMS

.5 5S 5: : 34 7 966 10
BS 69 as83 235

.5 86 86 se 6 S 4196
103 itas ' 509

.a lis 119 14*9 5 3016 a e
136 1 6 1 66 2652 6 a 2

-S ISS 152 S 2368 3 8 3
168 168 987

.5 1S4. 1 4 ^87 5 1956 4
109 1 9 se: iaa& 8 6

.5 B15 2 5 S 167S 18 e 49
2S9 229 67 1SS9 1569 538

.3 24.<t 2«« 3 147S 1475 56
2S8 25S E 1394 3 4 63

,e 372 27 B S 1323 6^
286 28 . 4 260 7

S 299 aB< 4 3 6 1204 795
31S 3 4 2 11B5

.5 324. 32 3 3
I 336 33 3 7 .1 1071 80

.9 3«a 34.8 3 4 1.5 1035 S
3S9 359 1003 119

-a 37a 37a 3BIS a. 5 973 97 94
1 368 38 94 £73
13. S 391 39 3 6 9a 366
4 4.00 4.ei 1 S 9 89 444
.S 4.10 4. „34 87 536

419 * 2se 5 660 86 634
X .3 4.28 4.2 207 5 . 5 Q42 64 737

.95 16 6 6 6a 5
t .S 444 444 6.5 6 1 61
I 451 4S1 7 7 7 79 1
17. B 459 459 3 7.5 7 5 78 a
IB 466 466 8 773 3
18 . 5 473 473 S . S 762 9
9 479 479 9 762 a
g . 5 465 48S 9.S 742 74

39 491 491 El SB 733 73 970 4

REFERENCE: Marconi Instruments, Useful Data", page 285

Attenuators

by D. Fiilsch

COMPUTINQ WEEKLY
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WoiMMap
on Vic 20

This progiam produces a map ol the world

in high-resolulion graphics tor the unex-

pa'nded Vic20. I Ihink that It really does

show all Vic ownets whal their tjasic

ine can do considering Ihe limilea

amount ol Ram that it has.

The pfogram plots a map ol the world

with a lille printed atwve II which lakes up

about hall ol the screen.

TtTS program Is written in three pahs and

starts ofl with the setling up ot the high-

resolulton screen; than comes Itie mam
body ol the program consisting mainly o(

Da!a statements lor Ihe X.Y co-ordinates

e display and finally the point-plot

display from Rom to Ram
tions which statt at 6144
7679; Ihis is so that any changes

go u

display can now be made (characters

cannol (» touched while in Rom], Memory
poinlera are also set In this line (line 10) by

Poking 52,24 and 56,24. This is i

that tti

(ram flam where the copied cf

Line 15 prints the title a

screen and tiotder colours, I

out the high- resolution

by Potong the
' " Irom 64 to 191

printed Ihe characters Irom D to E

also copied into Ram (these £

nonnal letter charactets etc). The t

only included in the display la sf

to 210. These lines calculate which me
Dry location requires changing and II'

Pokes that memory location so thff

pinel' is turned on (there are 6 x 8 pix

in every character).

The program lakes about three minutes

(0 complete the display because it is r

Basic, so to speed up the program it Is

run with machine code sutiroutines (it

merrory space allows). The user o

program can delete all ot the lines from 30

to 199 which leaves him with about II

bytes to write his own program which plots

whatever he likes as long as he Is i

'""'"

127 X 63 Oh the X,Y co-ordinates {size ol

high- re solution area).

10 T-^.-:iJ4 - = ---i:-ei P0PI=3T01535 FOKEI + T-FEEKCI+S> NEXT-F0KE52.24 :P0KE5c,24
:? - = I,-iT-"aTHE ,'IORLD IN HIGH RES. " P0KE36879. 138
/!- -CRI^OTOr .=ORM=0TO7 P0KEr7a6+M*£2'H . I*8-^N+64 :P0KE7714+M*22-i-I. I*S+Mtl53

'
HEKT

'

HE,. 7 -

:= -':i£2€i<i?.lZ4 f0P.l=665S707G73-F0KEl.@-mXT
Si' -0FV=13TrD59 REflDH[FH=0THENNEJ<TV
fl -JPG=1T:iH I=:ERD,J REflDK FOR5<=JTOK-GOSUB2@0-NEKTX:KEXTG:HEXTV:DfiTfi2.30.42j72j7?

'

J3~riflTq33. -^l.rO.rS.^. 17. 13, 24. 27..53 ..41, Se. 66. 69 ..89. 35,86.3.5.12. 14. 14.13.21.26,
iS 34
;e DfiTfi41. 53,1 56. S0. 61, e4.es, S3. 39-6,4. 17,20,55.27.29.34.43,52.55,58,96.5,5.23.2

",30
€2 DfiTl=l34. 3?, 42. 43. 51. 37. 5. 4. 23. 29, 23, 34, 37, 41, 43.^.95-5.4, 22,2?, 28. 35.36.49,

5

^-.r-i.T;;^- .; : ;i j:2 27 30,. 3t^. 52 .54 .33, 90,30.5. 13,24. 27.31,46.46, 53. 85,39,90, 6, 14

'^:"^'^~-:j 4: 45 47 47 43-34 . S3. 50,.3. 14, 32,46,46,48,85,2. 15. 29,47,35, 4. 15. 30.32,

"?6 'IfiTRSe -I'-. 4.4. 3, 15, 29, 46. 54, 58.84.6,14. 29. 45, 47,51, 53, 56, 56,59,83,85.36. 5. 15,

Is, 45,46
:'30 DflTR51. 51. -53, 53.56. 31, 3. 16. 27, 47, 49, 57. 79, 81. 81, 84,34, 4. 17.26. 45, 51, 57. 79.

3

",;? DflTFi2 l.?.;5- 45, 79. 5. 19, 22. 26, 26. 44. 56. 53. 60,63. 79, 4. 19,22. 43. 56, 53.62. 66. 79

'

! jc" rF|-Hi-- - 4.:. ?,;- =3.62.66.78.5,21.24.43.57,59.61,67.69.72,75,4.22.25.43.57,6

\:i DhTh7o.^ !! .;5.;j3. 30, 43. 60.63. 68. 74. 75.4. 26, 31, 44,60.63.63.74, 74, 5, 27, 33, 45

':40 DHffl74, 74. 73, 73, 4. 27, 34, 50, 59. 73. 73, 77. 73. 4. 26, 35.50, 53. 74, 74. 77. 78, 4. 26,37
,49,57
150 DflTf174, 75,83.^,4. 26,33. 50,58, 77, 77. 35. 86, 3.26.38, 51, 58, 87, 87,5. 27, 37. 51, 58

,60,60
160 DflTfl82.33, 85. 85, 5. 28.37. 51. 57. 59, 60. 80. 33. 85. 85, 4. 29. 36. 51. 57. 59. 60. 79. 86,

4

,29,35
170 DflTflSl, 56. 59, 59, 77. 37, 4. 29. 34. 52. 56.59,59.77.88.3.29.34.52,55.73,88,3,29,34

,53,54,78
180 DFITa8r. 4, 28, 33,53, 53, 78, 79, 33, 37.3. 28. 32. 84. 86, 93, 93- 1.23, 31, 2, 28, 30, 93, 93,

2, 2?. 30
190 DfiTfl9I,93,2,23.29.91.91. 1.28.29.1,23.29.0.1,30.30
193 QETfl*:IFfl*-"."THEN19S
199 PRINT"HmilMOlH"'POKE36869.240*ENI)
ioe c;;=iNT<,'</3)*s+iNT';v.'«) R;:=(v/s-mT':v.'8) >*8 E^=66S6t8«c;>Rx- rx=7-<x-( int(x/8

210 P0KEB:^.PEEI«EK>ORC2tD?i>:RETURN

World Map
by Gertiard Nath
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^en Porum-

AsteroM Lander
~

on BBC Micro
The object of ttie game is to plant youi
planet's flag on the planet Zaxon. Zaxon.
fwwevar. has a moving asteroid belt class
to its surface, which must be negotiated to

achieve a sate landing. You must land in
'"

iding pad, which is

'ight-hi J of 1

malically drop from your ship's cargo
tialch. You will then take off again, anO you

reach the lop of tlie screen to

complete your mission safely. This prog-
will run on a BBC microcomputer,

model B,

Program notes:

SB PLO £9 IMi U7B RKX BEB
Zm MEX Z
zie OCDL e.3
2£8 FOi* Z=l TO 3*

£40 ORfW 1279,

Z

250 tJEKIZ

aee VDU a3,2£6,*FF,lPF,lFF,(iFP,l.PF,lFP,lFP,!.FF

270 VBU 23,227, IFF, 8,FF,lFF.S.FO,iF8.*F0,lEe,S,C0

280 UDiJ £3,£2a.l.FF,&FF,M'F,l.3F,ilF,l.eF,be?,l.e3

Z» COLOUB a^PRlNrTHB(H-Se)iCHi»£28CWfi«£6CHM221'
SeeCOLQUR 3
3ieVDU £3,225,£«.Se,S0,ee,24,S0,9e.9g
320X-ia<y<i
SaeCOLCHF l'PR[NTTHB<K.y)yCHR«<£25j
34eR*-IM(EV«tCi>
MBIF R««'Z" THEN FROaEFT
36B1F Ri»"K" THEN PROCRICHT
37B IF V-27 HNO K"13 THEN PHOCSUCC

'
GOTO 2030

3KIPRINTTFIBU.'/' "

96 RE

^4- 6 HEN PROC
4 F 2 HNO
4^ RO t^

i^C' «sld OR f'^'d? flNl

PROCRfiSH = PROCCFme
15 THEN PROCRFlSrt

esaiF x=i; bno y<z theij procrhsh
69&IF XaD mD v=.ia THEN PRQCRflSH
?B0IF X-E HMD y-14 THEH PROCRBSH
710IF X-F BNt y=15 THtPJ PRtJiijRfiaH

720IF J<=G Rt4D Y=I9 THEN PROCRBSH
73&IF X-H RW V-11 THEN PROCRBSH
740IF X-I mo Y=t2 THEN PROCRBSH
75eiF x-j fltJD y=ia then -procrbsh
76aiF X=K BND r'»14 THEH PROCRBSH
7r0IF X=L BNO V"I5 THEN PRISCftflSH

7S0IF >;=r^ RNC V*10 THEN PR00RR3H
790IF X=IH flSO >=li THEN PRCCSflSH
800IF >!=rj BUO y=12 THEN PROCRflSH
SiaiF H'? RNB Y«13 THEI^ PROCRi^SH
82BIF X-Q BNO V=14 THEN PROCRPiiH
S3BIF X«R flN[? r=15 THEN PROCftfiSH

348 IF X-S BND Y-i0 THEN PROCRBSH
850IF X«T flN& y=li THEN PROCRi^SH
860EN['PROC

S7BDSF PRCitRFiSH

saa pRii^TTBetiK^v;"'

8903i3UNCJ a. -15, 6,28
900FOR l>:=-15 TO

910SOUHD i),l-y.,e,3

9£0NEJ^T

SaePROtuflME
9WENDPR0C
95aDEF PROCtatlc
960 COLOUR 3
970CL3
968 IF y-e THEN PRINT" WELL DONE.

YOU'^^PRINT^PRINT-

CCnPLETED YOUR" 'PRINT:
PRINT" MISSION SBFLY. " PRINT ^PRINT

990PRINT" BNOTHER GBME <y/H)"
i000flf-GETf

IflieiF flM"Y" THEN RUN
1820IF fl»<>"N" THEN GOTO 1006

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



f)iru*'Yupeii JE wi luii

^R SB -L F -fl HEN 8
b8PR N THBt 5 C fi«a4
TBtOLOUR Pf N RB K aiRK^ OM
d8PR N HB n a nwi F t«-e heh n- b

7 dPRIN HB^n B CHRfc24

38 e 5* ^ l£7,124,ca:l3j.b eeeco oir fi N HB ^ CHRK 5 0L3UR 4

33P HS » 3il

iiaeFOH zzzE-e to i.pRWTiHBaa.

BBPfi h »B
«« K N >W>i amzi*
B38C0L0UR P N TSB X CHKi 5 OLJUR 4

S4ef' H B 0- F K-e THEN e
a,epft h B<

86853 R P

8 BPR N Hd

a BPft N Bb

HR«224
BE X HR«£5 COL UR 4

RS 4

^-^.i-rts^Ciii^ LW(teR".f^T zzzz
3 1* » PR h HB' HBi£ 5 OLOOR 4 ||

llbii>F>SINi

W 25 COLOUR 4n^aPRMTH* CWtjiii of th« SKVHRUK s=«c*»hie/-

naePRINI-BOU. nmt SHIM *t«- c-J-'t fvouS" t*^"

U53PRlNT'iEte'-Jicis *"(» BUnt 0" th« PUTtt ZMO"'
li0ePftINT"!(our- PUMfs ni9. U".t. - JT.d if - iim:

X 0411* nS COLOJR 4
IZlSPHIrJTUxa on W» BUnet, the fU9 ^lU' — 8 HEN B> a
li£6PftlNT ni,t(W.tic»U> drop fron tn. =«r9o fvila.

'

lZ3e PRlWT"If sou Oo succeed in oUntine cn« PU9.
f\ )«(£» Oum 4

li4epRiNT' i*o.^ t"en r»ve to -MCh trw tgf of tn«" 938PR Pb B NtH 8
1253P«IHT"«;reen without hlttins »i> Mt.roio.

"

tXiktf 8
lasePRlNT'Yoj »u«t Ur* 0" tlie cent's of t".' HB LHR* e^ COLOUR 4

12raPSlNf9r.=n Ur.dlM Pact, uhle*- i« loc«t«cl on'

li6aPRlNr"tht riSht mwl H» ef tn« sctmh," iBSBPRjTF PC
IZSBPftlNTtf nou do rot Umi m tne cent-* (Jf the' £848 ^ UN
ISaePRINi Undjr9 P.a »Oii will en? lode. If sou"

ISiaPSINT'hit AT, isteroid to; gill also fxPioae."

L3J8PSINT Kevs fo- i"t>-ln9 bo'j- I'acecrjft ir-e"

1339PRINT'js fodOkis." CN PROC^

i3*0PRiNr 8;^ FlM ROfX

135aPRIr4TCf<R»l31"2 - LEFT K -" RIGHT" 08 R Jl

1363PftiN/

li-/3ffllNTC"Pi;3& PR6SS fWV KET TO STBRT"

laawi-KTi i 36 * dv=C PHOCG<W£

13ME«Pfi0t el^ 2<i5B

KBBDEP MOCMOVE BWF PRCItZ

1*19 COLOUR 4 6BPB fS"<

I423PRIMTT«(H.10)" 'FMI-l'lF Bt-B THtH fl-lB 2
uaapsWTTSKft.iaJiCHWK* HMiTt

144aC0L0lJR liPHWTTfle(X.V)iCHR«M5'CD<.0UR •

143ePHl«TTBKB.ll)- "^B-B-l-IF K-B THEN 8-lB
146i!iPRlhrTaB',&,lI):CHR»2£4 cimj PROC>f

147BC0L01W i.PRWTTnec>;,v),o«re25'C0U)i« 4 eaaBpRih-TatKH
14BePRWTHfli;,12V :C-C~iaF C<«e THEN >16 agseiF <(>"i9 T

i«ssPsih7;Faa.ii;)>i>iR«2e4 224ePRI"T:ae;^ >rJlRi2iE

ISaeCtlLiAjR l'PfiINTTPKX,y)fCHR«2J5'C0Lt)U» 4 ^i:56;«lT0 iij^a

i5i8PRiMnfie(t.i3>' "D-t-i-iP o<»a then D-ie KMEhOPSOL
152aPRiNTTReiD,l3>.':HHK£4 Ka;aDEP PHOtFLH& |{

ISSBCOLOUfi l.PRIHTTBK'<,V>iCW»2Z5'C0L0UR 4 22aecOLOW 1

154ePRlNTTRBlE,I4V 'E-E-MP E<-B ThSN E-IO eaBvou ij i4B
155aPRlN-TBKE.,14>,C>««2E4 !.pj i-s 6,Fti iFi we we lAB !.ae

1540!^lI>JI! l.PSlt.TTflKK.y)>CH(»ea5'raL0IJR 4 1,80 !.)M 1,03 1,8b i^B LPS IFS irb

15?8PRlNTTRe(F.lS)" '"F-F-l'IF P<-B THEN F-IB

15gapeirJiTRB'.P.15filHR«a4 WEI.

ISSBL^JLJUR l.PRI~TTfiEi(X.¥)iCHBt2!S>COL0UR 4

ISeePSlKTTHKClB)" "'G-G-l'lF G<-B THEN C-18
lSiePRl«TTaBlG.lB),CHR*Sa4
162Bi:OL0UK l.?Rl-TTBK-<,Y),CWf22S'Ca-tlUR 4

1638PRiNTTBBtH.ll)" ''iH-H-l'IP H<-8 TteH H-IB

ie4ePRiNTTfiBit.u;)CHR»£i4
lS58tOi.OUfc l-PRiNTTaK«,-}iCHRi2Z3'C0LOl« *

16«iPftiH-Tfib(i:l£)" ".I^I-lilK K-e THEN 1-16

1$70PBIHTTF«(1.1£;;CHR»£24

iSSaCQLOUB l.PRiNTTOatil.O.CHRiaZS.WLOOR 4

i63BPRii.TTHBU-!3)' '»iaF Jt-O THEN >18
17BBPRiNTTflB'.J.13>-CW(»1^4

l?l0uOL*K J:Pm~nReCK,','iCHR»SJ5'C0L0UR 4 ic-'i-ishtiM

17gBPRir.T-flE<K.H>~ ".K-K-MF K<^ TWN K-IB ^,£^ P»IM Tflo 1' £^)' "lENOPROC

irBBPRINT-RteK. 14 >i&««M4
174BCOLCIUR 1 PRINTTflatH.l JlCHRlEZS'COLtXW 4 . 24:iflc ^rfj.

Asteroid Lander
by Philip Wells
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HEWSON CONSULTANTS
NIOHTFUTE a

ZX SPECTRUM

AS SEEN ON THE
BBC COMPUTER PROGRAMME
WHY BUY THE BBC MICROCOMPUTER?
Only this machine has the massive endorsemenl ot ihe Department ot Education for use in all

schools, of the BBC itself through its Computer Literacy Pages, and above all in the BBC TV series
on Computer Programming.

The BBC Microcomputer also boasts Expansion Capabilities unparalleled in any other
home computer.

Why buy from Data Exchange?
As an authorised dislribufor, we have large slocks available now. in time for Christmas, and Ihe

new BBC Computer Programming series in January.

Don't be disappointed, ORDER NOW, from DATA EXCHANGE

BBC Model A £299.00 (+ £5.00 p+p)
BBC Model B £399.00 (4 £S.OO p+p)
Cassette Player £34.00 (+ EZ.OO p+p)
Sekosha Printer £245,00 (+ £4.00 p+p)
Beebstlck— all leads included
Pricsi Inclutfe poit ind packing,

PLD^SENDME ~.,~~

SOFTWARE
Free Invaders game with each machine
purchased.
Full list available on request.

DATA EXCHANGE

BIRKENHEAD. MERSEYSIDE L41 SBP. T1: 051-647 9ISS/e

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



PROGRAMMING

Save it for

a rainy day
John Durst completes
his article on memory
saving techniques.

in Sinarv. This uses five of Iti

avallaOle, wrtereas you only m
one bil, 0000 0001, which ha

Ung ror If

1 digit, you c

By to

ihe characters i

always code tor t _
Bomatimes lor three. There are 256 possi-

Dlecharactefs. So you can code "123456"

as, "CHRS 12, CHRI 3A. CHRS 56",

Which only uses three bytes, pnslead ot six.

To gat the number out o( Ihe code, you get

ttie ZX to print the appropriate Codes.

Birt you run into a snag when you try a

practical application, like a telephone num-
ber. To ring Popular Computing Weekly

you have to dial, "01 B39 6835". It you

coda this, as I've described above, you will

probably come up wilh, "IBb"?!. BuI

when you de-code II, yoj gel, 18396635.

You have lost the spacing which makes
(he number easier lo remember, and,

more importantly, you I

e STD di

In their proper place. In fact, we need a

ayslem which counts in lis, rather than in

108— digits to9 = 10, plus "space" =

ts ol di

ily 121,

wtiicti is well within the limit of 256,

So much lor the theory, but what about

the practice? Well, Figure 3. lines 10 to 90
give a simple Basic program, which will

code the numbers and spaces into two

halves of a single byte. The de- coding,

machine code as listed m figures 1 and 2.

The coding is split into two sections,

because the first part is identical willi the

machine code given in last week's article.

Its purpose is to locate the beginning o( 2S
among the variaOies. You should have

your coded numtjer ready in 2S, The

number, spaces and all, and print it.

subroutine is called at

in columns 2, 3 and 4 exactly a:

using the Hex loader I showed iai

Remember to allow enough blob:

Line 1 Rem siaiement. to make r

the machine code You should have at belore the Hand Wsf 16531,

least 39. If you want, you could incorporate the M
Once you have entered the machine S h^rs program, given last week, into the

Run the program. Enter the telephone you should load another Cd 82 40 im

number ol your choice, press NewUne and mediately after Ihe IB ED, which will cal

"Hey presto!
' out comes ihe coded ver- the Rnd^S subroutine again. Follow Iht!

sion ol the number, with the de-coded with the second half of last week's listing

Eianing at 06 02 AF,

In a practical program, you would prob- When you want to call this routine, yoi

ably siore the coded numbers in an array. should use Usr 16553. You would thof

Then you would have lo arrange to dig need 55 spaces in Line 1 Hem to meSa
them out and get them into 2S. using a line room for the machine code for Ihe ftvt

such as Lei 2S = B& (J), immediately programs.

J03ItJG & DJCODIHG A TJLJPHOIW iroiiBja

4e8R SB

INC
INC
IMC
RET

CALL 44Ma OAU. ^-^1.1)2^

XOR R

Z,4-OflX
BDO

INC HI.
JR •1036

orint Ti one i:o- iu Z^

dQS9 ED SF
4.036 FE BO
4-0OD ae «S
4-e9F ce IB
d-eiFll D7
4^0RS 10 F4-
4-eR4, 0D

I REM V?" UNPLor coRv c=Rf*i>r"
d. Ci_S 777TnN LN S^ND^m OOSOO f
RETURN C^CN -NOT ( POKE (COS

7x GOSU8 aaaassaas3asaa33SS3ess3
as

±a DIH XSdSJ
20 INPUT X»
38 FOR J=l TO IB STEP S
4-0 1_ET X=(0 ONO X;»tJJ=" "l+tCO

DE X»(J>-S7 HND X»tO) O" ")
SO l_ET Y = IO RND X»lO-H»=" )»(

CODE X«(J-»H-e7 BND Xat<J*Xi <>"

60 LET X»(Oy2+.SJ "CMS» (16*X+Y

70 NEXT J
SB LET Z«=X«t TO 6)
ga PRINT 2»

USR 15531

6T^S39

MiilC pro£;rpjn enoodee 12 dieit
piione I'loi in 6 diiji-t.i (in ^)
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SPECTRUM

Dwelling on
Ragnarbk
John Scrlven gives a lew

hints and tips on writing

structured programs.

am going to raise will

imbei of you, outrage

itely confuse others. I

hope that somewhete in the gloom, this

arBcle may help you to think about llio

programs you write and at least prewani

you from passing on your (aulls to olliers.

Before I slarl. there are two important

3in1s — (1)1 have been guilty of most of

le foUowing faults myself, and in mo-
ments of weakness still fall pfey to them,

and {2) there are no such things as parted

programs, only Ihoae that suffice until a

better version comes along.

When writing a program, the first thing lo

do is switch off your computer, go away
and find yourself a piece ol paper. Natural-

ly you need to know which computer you

are writing for, both its cotential -—

'

iciually ci

Ihing In 0. This I!

e prograr

I particular

prograi

Sketch a rough design for th

on paper. These questions mi

what is Its purpose? Who w

need graphics, sound, etc''

A1 this stage, il is a good idea to work out

a flow ol control through the program. Vou

do not need to use standard flow-chart

symbols unless you wish to. As an enarn-

ple, I will wnle a program to demonslrals lo

primary school-children how lo Isuild up a

curve from stralgiil lines [curve stitching,

as It is more usually called).

BUN - INITIALISE - INSTRUCTIONS - MAIN

PHOG. - REPEATI

Attending to the needs ot the user first is

called the Oulside-ln approach (although

many people do not use these rather

in lexl-booKs],

Now you need lo sort out the flow of

them to help organise your program. One
way Is to have a control module at, say,

line 1000 and subroulines at. for instance.

2(9(90, 300(9, etc.

Designing a pn^gram using a modular
approach is often called the Top-Down
method, a lerm borrowed from psychology

(Note thai these methods are not mutually

exclusive, but that Ihe best bits of each are

combined).

, In the eKample program, 11 produces a

result like this:—

re subroutines thai

:tions already on

11 Is comparatively

to merge them with new progrartw

dc not happen to have any sub-

s handy then it is necessary lo sil

ily at this stage that you need lo

on the computer and tfy them out.

, the subnDuline that handles m-

.,„„j„,..,n. If you slate somewhere Lei A =

X. then you should have assigned a value

:o X previously. Some machines assign a

default value, usually O, to undefined

variables. Oul the Spectrum will produce

in error message telling you at which line

jou have attempted to use the undefined

variables and also label them using Rem

and when they occur, you can see at a

one at a time but this is wasteful o

memory and hardly elegant If you kno

the slaiting posilion lor each line and th

slep size, it is Belter lo use a FOR- NEXT
loop. Many programs thai appear in maga-— -— -ilby

A brief example of a charac-

'I generator may sutfrce:

stage of your program, s

The curve stitching program needs n

|n the main program module, try

The curve stiching main module can

trimmed by using a loop to generate lir

from all four sides of the square at I

same time. I^ole that the program lines i

spaced 10 lines apart. Even on a machi

with a renumbering facility, it is uselul to

able to insert lines you need at a la

The repeat module is fairly simple. If you

offer someone the chance ol restarting Ih

piogram. you can use an /nKeyS function

to check for a certain response from thi

keyboanj. This successfully error-lraps thi

user response — any olhef key press

apart from Break is ignored.

If this program is 10 be used by anyone
apart from yourself, it needs documenta-

tion, ie notes on how to run the program,

what il does, how to change it. memory
This informaiion cs

POPUUR COMPUTING WEEKLY



MACHINE CODE
from page 24
children, o' people of limited experience,

decided to make it aulo-running, so II is

saved using Sa»e "STITCH" Une 1 The
Itsell whiprogram v

idiog, a

Thlsm
3 go straight !o Ihe

counts — firstly.

Ineiperienced usi

hold any intormali

and secondly, II you

accidenlly by using Run.

ilion is displayed on Ihe

(possible lo know
'

Xhe display. It Is clearly Ihen. an unwisi

decision to specify a particular lenglh a

could be included in the main program bu

makes more sense as a separate rnodule

Instructions lor key pressing should bt

specific rather than general, ie it is bette

to say "Press "V" to continue" than to sa:

"Press any key" (on the Spectrum, as wel

as many other machines, it is necessary K
check tor a lower case "y" as *ell as tht

It can be seen In the listing that I have
included the opportunity to Slop the preg-

ram at this stage. There is nothing more
infuriating trtan discovering

way lo escape is lo pull out Ih

The program i;

{sighs of reliet), ai

listing should show how the flow of control

operates. The final touches are a title at

the beginning and an aulhor/date line.

Note that all Hem statements are nested

between amply Rem lines, eg:

This doss nothing mora than lo mal(e the

modules stand out.

If you are interested in encouraging

good programming practice or hope to go

Pascal. Comal or even BBC Basic, you win

find the leap into Ihe unknown less painful

by adopting a more systematic approach.

Since Dijkslra's famous article, "Goto
statement considered harmtui", back in

1968, many people have commented on
their pver-use in Basic — OK so the

program works, but can you still see why a

month later?

Vou may disagree with much that I have

written, but I hope it will make you think

next time you consider writing a program.

11 NOVEMBER 1982

Generating
coded ends

mailcally. Here's the loader in its simplest

form (In 1K you can save memory by

shortening the PrlnJ phrases):

10 PRfNT"BASEADDRESS:a";

2» INPUT B

30 PRINT B

•W PRlNT"NO,OFDATABYTES:D":

59 INPUTD

m PRINT D

70 FORI = eTOD- I

K(t FOKEB + I.fl

W NEXT!

m LETA-B + D
110 PRINT "CODE:"

I2fl INPUTC

m tFC<»THENGOTOia«

l-ffl PRINTC

ISa POKE A. C

IfiM LETA = A + 1

170 GOTO120

\m CIS

m FOR I - I TO 9

208 POKE I- 1 + A,IW(1)

2 IB NEXTl

The lasl three lines assume that the

array M has been s

mode (ie without line r

DIM M (9)

LETIVI(1) = 62

LET M (2) - 39

LET M (3) = 237

LET M (4) = 71

LETI^(S)-2S3

LET M (6) = 33 '

LET M (7) = 9

LET M (8) - 64

LET 1^(9) = 291

syntax o< Ihe stalemenl. It actu^ly o
tains whatever was in the Be register pair

on returning from the machine code

routine.

Finally, we look at the stale c

program and its data:

Now, lo run Ihe program. Firstly, t

the Basic system, if we're careless, Basic
will clobber our defenceless little ro

because it's always moving things around

One way out of this problem is ti

Basic into thinking that the top o1 memory

it up il

significant value.

So, taking an evarnpie tor a

Ramlop contains the hex vi

start with II we want to all

Incidentally, 4300 hex-IZtg? decimal,

and you can omit the Poke 16388 ur

lor some reason, you've changed it

Its usual value previously.

Now we type New because Basic only

notices that Hamiop has changed when

prograi

5 request, type 17152, a

ol data bytes, type 1. Finally, key in

machine code (62. 4, 6, 7 etc] lerminatms

with a negative value— a delimiter that is

ignored on loading but signalling "end ol

code listing '.

The system rea^onds by printing the

contents of bytes from 17152 onwards. Ii

17152 is 11, which is the sum of 4 and 7

This should not be surprising, since that ii

also the byte we allocated for data. The
rest ot Ihe "memory dump" |ust confirms

that the program Is correctly st

Expenment, by altering Ihe values being

added (just Poke new vali

anfl17156anflpoioe20].fl

See h hanges 3 prograr

If you have any machine code s

routlnes/IlpsJgames. please sand
ttiem to: Hflachlne Code. PopularCom-
putlng Weekly. Hobhouse Court 19

WhIIcomb Street, London WCZ 7HF.

ReproducMl horn Machine Code and bat-
tar BsaJc. by Ian Stewarl and flo bin Jo
(prica ET.SD), by kind permlaslon of Shiva
Publlahli>g Lid, 4 Church Line, Hantwicti

,

Chaahire CW5 SRQ.



DRAGON

Temperament
and the

Dragon
Simon Owen looks at the

pros and cons of being

a Dragon owner.
This article is majniy dedicalad to all those

people who. like myself, spenl hours hun-

ched over that lillle black box — namely

the ZX81, and who now own or are

thinking ol becoming owners ot that mita-

culoLs, it slighlly temperamental creature

— the Dragon 32.

Oil. whal a louely sight that Dragon is,

loo. A real keyboard at iasl. Much more

mumping ot ifie dead 'touch sensitive one

Although the screen can be CIs-sd any

green (at leasl il does lor me— any advice

a black and *

finger ends left. The
gfaphics are super as well atler inoso

chunky 64 1 32 things.

But— and il is a very large but ai that—
Iha manual, which claims to be compre-

hensive, certainly does not live up to its

II is not a patch on the Sinclair

;h is witty and very useful. A
user would have a lot of ditficulty

making the machine do anything

colours, which should show up as

ated shades of grey— don 1.

The only other ma)or gripe I havt

Ihe Dragon has lo do with the way I

character set is laid out. Althougli th

approximately the same number i

characters as on the ZX81
,

th

reproduced eight times — eaci

been used lor much more useful inings,

user-delineO characters or pre-deiined

high-res graphics, lo name but two. Also,

the tact that these characters are not

available ihrough the keyboard but only by

using Cirs makes programs considerably

longer if you are using a lot ol low-res

grapliics.

anywhere on the outside of the packaging.

The price of the software seems high al

E7.95 when you consider some of the

really eicellent ZXBt tapes for under a

Although I seem to be criiicisir>g jny

Dragon a lot, I am being a bit unfair.

Dragon 32, with its 6809 microproces

IS a totally different type of computer to

ZXBl and most of my moans are mor
" n inexperience

I. Thethan from a... — .

opinion ot others lar wiser than myself

seem to bear out my original impression

that the Dragon really is a wonderfully

powerful machine with lernfic potential.

plusOnlh
Dragon
compared wil

ZX81 . even t

and Draiv are aimosi

Ihe circle command
equivalent on many ol

e lad tl-

imaiingiy fasi play. V

Below are two small 'sample' programs

to amuse you The first produces cii

patfems using heighfwidlh ratio in

junction with a For-nsxt loop. The second

uses fhe Line command lo produce

lasting patterns — be warned, this is

hypnotic I

II took me ages lo m

A weak and a hail ai

sally a

d ihal If

ter in Dragon's clothing. With this informa-

lion ringing In my brain I begged the

money (ram Mum and off I dashed, hot-

tool, 10 the High Street to buy their'

d home triumphant wilh

Bits book, which al E3.95 was great value.

13 good as the ZXBTs. It covers In

detail (a word I do not think the people at

Dragon Data know) all the graphic and
'

le string functions, except for two

which still have me baffled— Get and Put,

St difference between our dear old

lO Dragon becomes obvious the

smaller th 1 we eighty-oi a are used Ic

e Prinlic command instead ol

good old X and V.

When lisling a long program the screen

size can be a nuisance. You have lo be

very quick to slop Ihe lisling going oft the

lop ol the screen. However, the flsnum

command is great. All thai lime spent

editing line numbers, etc, can now Be done

In a second. I had great fun with that one.

The Ed/I command, which is a bit daunting

i\ first land which seems lo have foiled

several reviewers), can be very useful arid

ime-saving once you gel the hang ol il.

i\nd it IS much more comprehensive than

:he edit capability of Ihe ZXBl

INPUT "INCREMENT STEP (1-9)"

1NPU1 "A NUMBEB BETWIEN 1 S

PMODE^iPCLS: SCREEN 1.1

FOB «=1 TO 99 STEP fl

ClftCLE (1?B,%1,X,,B

AS*1NKEVI:1F AI-"-THEN Bf

tally. quite hard to handle, I-

large drawback. The screen text

black on green or vice-ve

3 PWDE 3,1

IB PCLsa

15 SCREEN u9

Zf FOR l-S TO 7

!5 FOR J^? TO 6

tfl COLOR R.S

4S A=0:a-EBS;C-^:D'I91

if LIHE (*,C)-(B,D). PSET.B

S5 A-»tO:B-a-J:C=C^I:D-D-I

SJj' IF A«55 AND C<191 THEN if

6S NEXT R

7^ NEXT S

7b NEXT J.l

80' GOTO il

POPUU^R COMPUTING WE6KLV



PEEK & POKE

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peektt to Ian

Beardsmoreand every week he will Poke back as
many answers as he can. The address Is PeekS
Poke, PCW, Hobhouse Court, 1 9 Whttcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

MGLBHSItU
R Wfltson of Weshingian.

Tyne and Wear, wriles:

QOo you know ef any »ay
in which lokeniwd line

numbers and ccHnmands in the

BBC modd B prugram can be

converted Into Enfdlsb tor in-

lerrogBliiHi and edit aid?

A This can be done if you

with Ihc token that you want

to be printed. When this is

done call the address B53A
(hex). The campuler will de-

CTunch the token into Ascii

and then prim out (he Ascii.

ACE GOES BACK
TO SCHOOL

Joe Laine of Yew Rodd.
SliKkpon, BTiYes:

buy it. I was going to get a

ZX8I or Spectrum Id learn on,

because I am going lo start

learning computing at school

soon. What I want to know is.

will I have to team two lan-

guages, one at school and cmc

on a Jupiter Ace? Abo will

coming out

tor the Ace

soltware.

A Th. J.pU.

r that has n

if V

*hal

I feel that il is a very good

As to whelher you should

make it your first choice — I

would again suggest you talk

lo your teacheis before dccid-

BASTARDISING
BASK

D G Callow ofHamilton Cres-

cen!. Brenlwood. Eases.

helpful as II looks. I.

wonder If you couM clear up
Ibe following points for me.

la) Why do authors attach so

much importance lo safe-

guarding machine code by

placing it in a Rem state-

ment, or above Ramlop?
After all. I am not going to

press Nev unlil I have

finished I

'

'

lb) V
1 often

if you do believe that Finib is a

bcKer language than Basic.

What you say nbout school

is very important. 1 know that

last year ihc London Board
specified any high level lan--

guflge for the O-level, but only

Basic for (he A-levcl. This

year the AEB has not speci-

your teache'

the syllabus asks and whal
they are going to icacti. While
an increasing number of staff

progn
plemenled by a Basic prog-

ram. Why cannot the

whole program be written

in machine code?

(cl Why Is II that, having

Loaded a machine code

prc^ram, a Basic program
then disappears?

(d) Machine code is typically

Bun by a Raad Vsr
address, but why on earth

Is Randomlzf necessary?

(e) With all due reqtecl lo

Messers Stewart and
Jones, why do you write a

program In Hen, when as

part of the Loading process

it is converted to decimal.

Why not write the program
In decimal in the first

A The reason n
'* code is placed in

Ramlop, is that Ihu

the program change as well.

This does not really matter in

he ZXSl
ly be -en-

from the

Basic. The second reason for

miling machine code with

Basic is Ibat muchme code is a

lot harder to debug. So. there

This

When you use the Usrco
and it also dears the screl

Rand h used because it is a

one byte command and re-

latively harmless Hn that all it

doci is to resel the seed gener-

ator. Because of the way the

ZXgl Is configured, Usr can-

not be called on its own, Piinl

could be used, except that il

will clear the screen when used

with Usr. which might not be

locations. Rand is safe and

uses the minimum of memory.
The reason that hex is used

so often is that it is much
simpler. All the addresses

from 10 65535 can be repre-

very cotnmon further up the

The most famous examples of

CAD ace the framework
graphics that can be rotated in

ing iheir true perspective.

CAM is more concerned

with financial analysis, long-

term planning and markebng,
Inde

-
the <

151 of

SWITCHING OUT
ON MENIORY

Tonv De Souza of Elspelh

Road. London SWI I. KnI,

Q After reading yi

answer in the September

Z3 Issue, about the SOK cuter

slon for the Spectrum,
thought I had my questions

of exira questions have coi

Can I retain the memory
thai Is switched out? And cai

other hardware sill I be used, o

will It Interfere with Ihe expan-

sion? Would it be posilble t

Also ray Spectrum has

Nand gale wired in, presun

ably to dear up a problen

Can you tell me whal thai bug

You a in [he m

I by Ji

characters. It is also r

easier for a computer to con-

vert hex to binary, and vice

either of those two to denary.

Il is a legacy from the days

when computers only had a

hex keypad, because of space

Ihe Sinclair Mk 14, complete

with 256 bytes of Ram and
delivery problems?). Also, be-

cause there are fewer digits lo

input, it is quicker to input

COMMON CADS
UPM«Hn

Psul Mcllf.'iiii of Btompion,
London, SW5, Brifei:

Ql have seen wrillen down
somelimes Ihe words

CAD and CAM. I'm surv that

they are Initials for something

ory of the 'switched oi

32K. There is no inlerference

as such from Ihe board as it

an internal fitting, hlowever,

the board does have twt
'

that Slick out the back. I

interfere with anything that is

tnlerfaced to the user pon.

The problem that does sc

somewhat large. Also i( means
thai when you switch out a

block your variables and dis-

play file go with it. It would
seem that some software for

downloading Ihe files from the

top of Ihe memory to
'

bottom is needed, I do n

the moment know if this is

As 10 your lost point, if you

look at issues 6 and 9 of

Popular Computing Weekly
you will find oul thai in Ihe

original Spectrum pcbs, there

was a shared data bus

caused a lot of problems.
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Classified
NEW
GENERATION
SOFTWARE

ZXB' £4. Spsclruin: t'

Paradfl. BiHinnall, Slockport-

SOFTWABE: Supar Hanemai
(tras, CDloLir gra(^hicB, sound, elc

Cavfl-Tmil Advemure and Tealcar

AXON
GROUP?
WHY NOT
JOIN US?

SEE 25m NOVEMBER
ISSUE OF
POPULAR

COMPUTING WEEKLY

C MICRO SOFTWARE

P While, 76 U^bridge Road. K

SPECTRUM OAMES. Munct

Pirn. Pauiman, Frogger, q

Souin Wlrral LM ttw, England

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE:

tEip«. p\0Bss send ILsling and pihs offer

WIN THE POOLS?

NOW AVAILABLE

SPECT-A-ORAW

DHAGDN 3i FAMILY pnOGRAMS

Popula' Computing WsahJy-

1K IS NOT EN0UQH1

JUICE, 46 Alngw Ro.

Computer Swap
01-930 3266

Free readers entries to buy or sell a computer.

Ring 01-930 3266 and give us the details.

ingflBld. D8S4BnB, B Lalghlon Ho

SINCmtR-BUILT IXBl IK, complBte

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



1 (BOXED) ieK RAM, pNn»r,

fEBBBBM

COHMODME PET 2001 <y

separBle or part eitchaiigB 1<

SWAP ZXai AihenliJieB. Srnclal' Cas-

E, wlh Space Ira-aderB. Olympic:

TANGEniNE MICRON in

.POPULARf

Weekly/;

BACK
NUMBERS
MAKE SURE OF A

REAL COLLECTORS' ITEM —
THE FULL SET OF PCW

We will mail any of the numbers you're missing

from Issue 1 to the latest — for just 50p an
issue, including p & p.

(We have no more copies of Issues 2, 6, 7

or 11)

Send cheques/Postal Orders to:

Back Numbers
Popular Computing Weekly
Hobhouse Court
19 Wtiltcomb Street

London
WC2 7HF
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THE WORKING
SPECTRUM
A LIBRARY OF PRACTICAL SUBROUTINES

AND PROGRAMS
By DavW Lawrence

ONLY E5.95 Inc p&p
Fed up wilh books full ot t'iviB, simple games programs and notes

This book is diffBrenl. II is based on a collection of solid, sophisticaled

programs in areas such as data slorage, finance, calculation,

graphics, housahold managemanl and education.

Each ot the programs is enplained In detail, line by line. And each ot

the programs Is buill up out q1 general purpose suB routines and

modules which, once understood, can torm the basis of any other

programs you need to write.

Advanced programming techniqjes spring out of the discussions

explaining each subroutine. The result is noi only to advance your

programming siiills but also lo leave you with a wide range ot practical

applications programs which mighl otherwise only be available to

those prepared lo buy cassettes or those capable ol writing subslaniial

programs to ' - -

ConiMJUDe WeeMy.

SWAP
01-930 3266

Do you want to buy or sell a

micfocomputer? You can do it

FREE in Computer Swap, a new
regular service tor Popular Com-
puting Weekly readers.

All you have to do is phone
Computer Swap on 01-930 3266

and give us details of your compu-
ter, Ihe piice you want for it, your

name, address and telephone

number.

Computer Swap entries are li-

mited to a maximum ol 30 words.

They will be published in the first

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Computer Swap — Free/Private reader — lOp a wordTrade Advertise-

menl — 20p a .word/Semi-display — es a single column centimetre,

minimum two-column centimetres.

Computer Swap— buy or sell your computer for free through Computer

Swap. See box on left for details.

Private readers — other advenisements from private readers cost lOp a

Trade advertisements— cost aop a word.

Sem)-d)splay — why not mai<e your advertisement more subslantial by

choosing the semi-display rate. It js only £5 a single column centimetre.

Send your classified entries to Classified Department, Popular Computing

Weekly, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street, London WC2. For

semi-display enquiries call Alastair Macintosh on 01 -930 3840.

Here's my classified ad

POPULAH (XIMPUTINQ WEEKLY



ROnil^ 50FTURRE A ROMfK PROMISE
A MINIMUM OF
ONE NEW GAME
EVERY MONTH

nRRWnRRIDER RIR-SERRTfRO^ SHRRKRTTRCK

ninoTusrs^s

*

1'

n
riuLTisoum
S^riTHESIZER

SEA INVASION

MOONS OF JUPITER SPACE ATTACK

OUR GAMES ARE AVAILABLE FROM ALL GOOD HOME COMPUTER SHOPS, INCLUDING:

i> nnoonaSUMI imikm IWI. OMlimi . . .HlliUain IjrTMSninI, LonlH HCI. OI'lID ZI2I . . . Mmclw, IH UnMn RDM. Citi«> HVHB U» . . . Ul w
»li Cwii, 1« nawi fl(M.Mm W3. Ol-MJ MM . . .* C, SnMmi. tiiUr . wcnbHIBi. Innigain . . . tupaiBll. Him* . . . Wrai CKnpiun. Hirtn. Sviji-

M

_ l.,1blCo>l>fllllElw,lllllB>il.01'IU3ll]., -CUU

It u„ i-MH. Kgmm . . . iKimW MWt CtwIM ri . iHiMnmt, laU.im 71136. r.|H<lllWW <1»II1M, OlMm Hww, HUM «Ml, Dmmi.

ONE FULL-TIME FULLY EXPERIENCED MACHINE CODE PROGRAMMER WANTED URGENTLY



SPECTRUM COMES TO LIFE !

ABBEX
THE GAMES PEOPLE

SPOOKYMAN

€SS
EAT THE PILLS AND KEEP AWAY FROM

THE GHOSTS. EAT THE VITAMINS AND

CHASE THE GHOSTS. FULL MACHINE

CODE ARCADE ACTION AND SOUND.

,

DESIGNED TO MAKE YOUR ADRENALIN

RUN HIGH. PRICE £4.95

COSMOS YOU HAVE THE JOB OF PROTECTING A

CONVOY FROM ALIENS AND METEOR

STORMS. WATCH OUT FOR THE SPACE

MINES AS YOU PLAY THIS AMAZING

MACHINE CODE ARCADE ACTION

SIMULATION PROGRAM. PRICE £4.95

WRITE OR PHONE FOR UST OF GAMES FOR

OTHER COMPUTERS OR JUST MORE GAMES

ABBEX ELECTRONICS LTD

I ™iili.|aHlfDC«tQUED«'S«nACCESSD ^^
L SZSecioaDabDnnnDnanaD *»
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